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Is a Small or
Large University
Right for Me?

留学择校经：小学校还是大学校？
By Dana Elmore
留学择校时，你更倾向于选择小学校还是大学
校？为了更好地区分二者，本文作者 Dana Elmore 将
小学校界定为学生数量为 5000 名以下的学校，并详细
地介绍了小学校和大学校各自的优劣长短，以便大家
根据自身需求做出更合适的选择。一起来听听她是怎
么说的吧！

W

hen you are considering going
to college or university in the
United States, deciding which
school to attend is a very important part of
the process. One of the first ways to narrow1
your options is to decide whether a small
or large college is right for you. Both small
and large schools have their benefits and
disadvantages, and no single attribute2
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is true for all universities of a certain
size. Still, learning about their general
characteristics3 can help you make your
decision.
Benefits of a small university
If you would like a more intimate4
learning environment, a small college or
university may be perfect for you. But how
small is a small university? The precise5
definition varies from person to person,
but here we will describe a small school
as having 5,000 or fewer students. Small
universities and colleges can offer you the
chance to get to know your fellow students
and professors on a deeper level—typically
with less work than at a large school. Small
schools may also offer a greater number of
small classes, including general education
courses. Small schools can also seem cozy6,
in part because the campus and student
body is relatively compact7.
Benefits of a large university
If you would like a school with a wealth
8
of classes, extracurricular9 opportunities,
majors, and so on, a large college may be
right for you. Large schools may have more
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diverse10 offerings, including a robust11
system of academic and socio-emotional
support for students (though this can also
be true at small colleges). Certain students
prefer the anonymity12 of a large campus
too.
Disadvantages of a small university
Although small schools can offer their
students individualized attention, these
colleges and universities may be a bit
stifling13 for some students. If there is not a
great deal of diversity, you may struggle to
find a place where you belong. In addition,
you may see one small slice of life in the
United States if you stay on campus, and
there may be fewer choices available14 to
you for courses, extracurricular activities,
majors, etc.
Disadvantages of a large university
One of the worst (or, depending on
your perspective, best) parts of attending
a large school is the anonymity. You may
have several professors who do not know
your name, and you may attend classes with
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300 or more students in a single room. The
sheer15 selection of opportunities can also
be overwhelming16. If you are forced to
narrow down a plethora17 of options, you
may have a difficult time fully committing18
to just one or two. Another drawback19 of
many large universities is that there is more
competition, and so you may not have as
many choices in courses and extracurricular
activities as it appeared at first glance.
While both small and large schools
have their advantages and disadvantages,
your decision of where to attend college or
university will ultimately20 come down to
your goals for your education, your reasons
for coming to the United States to attend
school, and your personality. If you would
like an education at a school that heavily
focuses on your area of interest, and you
would like to get to know your professors
and fellow students as a matter of course, a
more intimate setting may be just what you
are looking for. On the other hand, if you

would like to have a wide range of choices so
you can sample21 a little bit of everything, a
larger campus may be the best choice for you.
In either case, be sure to do your research
before you decide which college to attend.
Good luck!
Dana Elmore is a contributing writer for UniversityTutor.com,
the world’s largest global marketplace for finding independent
tutors.
Photos: Study in the USA

1. narrow [ˈnærəʊ] vt . 弄窄；使缩小；使（观点等） 11. robust [rəʊˈbʌst] a . 健全的 ；丰盛的 ；结实的
变得狭隘
2. attribute [ˈætrɪbjuːt] n . 属性 ；品质 ；特性

12. anonymity [ˌænəˈnɪmətɪ] n . 匿 名 ；无 名 ；姓
氏不明

3. characteristic [ˌkærəktəˈrɪstɪk] n . 特性，特征， 13. stiﬂing [ˈstaɪﬂɪŋ] a . 令人窒息的 ；沉闷的
特点
4. intimate [ˈɪntɪmət] a . 熟 悉 的 ；气 氛 融 洽 的 ；
私密的

14. available [əˈveɪləbl] a . 可获得的 ；可找到的 ；
有空的
15. sheer [ʃɪə] a . 完全的 ；彻底的 ；纯粹的 ；垂直的

5. precise [prɪˈsaɪs] a . 精确的，准确的 ；精密的 ； 16. overwhelming [ˌəʊvəˈh welmɪŋ] a . 势 不 可 挡
明确的

的 ；压倒之势的

6. cozy [ˈkəʊzɪ] a . 暖和舒服的 ；
（感觉）舒适的

7. compact [kəmˈpækt] a . 结构紧密的 ；布置紧
凑的

17. plethora [ˈpleθərə] n . 过多，过剩 ；
【医】多
血（症）
18. commit [kəˈmɪt]（committed; committing）

vt . 对…作处理 ；干（坏事、傻事）
9. extracurricular [ˌekstrəkəˈrɪkjʊlə] a . 课外的 ； 19. drawback [ˈdrɔːbæk] n . 欠缺，不利条件 ；障碍
业余的
20. ultimately [ˈʌltɪmətlɪ] ad . 最后 ；根本 ；基本上
10. diverse [daɪˈvɜːs] a . 不同的 ；多种多样的
21. sample [ˈsɑːmpl] vt . 从…取样检验 ；试尝 ；体验
8. a wealth of 很多的
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Learn What Rankings
Mean for You

1

如何看待大学排名
By Robert Hassen
打开网页搜索大学排名，海量信息扑面而至。真
假难辨的数据，五花八门的排名维度，资质参差不齐的
信息提供者，直看得人眼花缭乱，平添了几分对择校的
迷茫。如何正确看待大学排名？本文作者通过罗列时
下流行的几种排名机构，分析了它们各自的排名产生
机制，并分享了几位专业人士对于排名的看法。排名
固然具有一定的参考价值，但我们还需进一步搜索院
校的认证信息以及各项软硬设施条件，以确保它真的
适合自己。做好这些功课，创建自己心中的排名，方能
在择校时更加游刃有余。
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A

n online search generates2 hundreds
of competing, ranking-based service
providers, some more popular than
others. Rankings of colleges and universities
is its own industry. Hundreds of organizations
have joined the ranking game to generate
sales of products and advertising revenue3.
Many are legitimate4, some not so much, and
students buying into the ranking game should
understand how ranks are created and decide
if those ranks reflect any value on where they
should earn their higher education degree.
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Popular ranking organizations include:
Academic Ranking of World Universities,
Center for World University Rankings, College
Choice Rankings, Fiske Guide to Colleges
Best Buys, Global Citizens for Human Rights
Global University Rankings, Princeton
Review Best Colleges, QS World University
Rankings, The Times Higher Education World
University Rankings, US News Best Grad
School Rankings, and others. There is no
agreed-upon standard or set of criteria5 for
determining rankings, and each provider has
its own formula6. However, if you don’t know
the criteria behind a ranking, how would you
know that the ranking should matter for you?
Of the above-mentioned rankings,
one is partially based upon the number of
patents7 owned by the universities. Another
considers the number of alumni8 and staff
who have received Nobel Prizes and Fields
Medals9. Another factors in the percentage
of international faculty10. One is based upon
surveys with students evaluating11 their
own schools. Another includes universities

that pay several thousand dollars to be listed.
You should ask yourself, how much weight12
should these rankings have toward a decision
on where to apply?
Harvard Medical School lecturer and
graduate curriculum13 professional, Dr. R.
Jason Heustis, states: “Rankings are not the
only metric14 that you can use to determine
whether a program is the right fit, the place
where you will be most productive, or the
environment where you will happiest.”
Bowling Green State University assistant
dean15 and director of graduate enrollment16,
Keith E. Ramsdell, states: “A ranking should
never be the deciding factor when making
a final decision on where to attend. It
should always be considered among many
characteristics, such as academic reputation,
campus environment, quality faculty, research
opportunities and student diversity, just to
name a few.”
Educational consultant and educator at
Tennessee State University, Dr. Jewel Green
Winn, adds: “For first generation families,
international students, and all students facing
unique17 challenges, they should consider
the availability of services provided by the
universities, such as counseling18, tutoring,
and success coaching19.”
英语沙龙 2021.01
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Although a ranking may reflect
quality, the agreed-upon mechanism for
validating20 quality throughout the U.S. is
called accreditation21. In general terms,
accreditation is granted22 after a thorough23
review and assessment24 of quality indicators
by peer institutions and it validates standards
of quality accepted by the other accreditation
organizations. Many national, disciplinebased accreditations exist but there are six
regional accrediting organizations recognized
throughout higher education with genuine25
accrediting authority:
• Middle States Commission on Higher
Education
• New England Association of Schools and
Colleges, Commission on Institutions of
Higher Education
• Higher Learning Commission
• Northwest Commission on Colleges and
Universities
• Southern Association of Colleges and
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Schools, Commission on Colleges
• Western Association of Schools and
Colleges
The bottom line is … students wanting
a university degree in the U.S. must do their
homework. Play the ranking game if you
want, but do not place too much emphasis26
on rankings. Instead, do more homework!
First make sure the university is accredited,
then look deeper to see if its academic
program is the right fit for you. Check faculty
credentials27, laboratory and research
facilities, the campus and surrounding
community, tuition and costs of living, student
services, outcomes and job placement rates.
Do your homework, research your options,
create your own ranking, and … apply early!
If necessary, expand your list and try again.
Robert Hassen is the manager of graduate recruiting28 at
Central Michigan University29.
Photos: Study in the USA
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1. ranking [ˈræŋkɪŋ] n . 地位，等级，品类

2. generate [ˈdʒenəreɪt] vt . 引起 ；导致 ；发生

3. revenue [ˈrevənjuː] n . 税收收入 ；财政收入 ；
收益

4. legitimate [lɪˈdʒɪtɪmɪt] a . 合法的 ；正当的 ；合
理的
5. criteria [kraɪˈtɪərɪə] n . 标准，
准则，
尺度；
特点（单
数为 criterion [kraɪˈtɪərɪən]）

6. formula [ˈfɔːmjʊlə] n . 处方 ；配方 ；
【化】分子式

7. patent [ˈpætə nt, ˈpeɪtə nt] n . 专利 ；专利权 ；专
利证
8. alumni [əˈlʌmnaɪ] n .〈主美〉
（男）校友，
（男）
毕业生（单数为 alumnus [əˈlʌmnəs]）

9. Fields Medals 菲尔兹奖，根据加拿大数学家约
翰·查尔斯·菲尔兹（John Charles Fields）要

14. metric [ˈmetrɪk] n . 衡量标准 ；
【数】度量

15. dean [diːn] n .（大学的）学院院长 ；系主任 ；教
务长 ；
（英国牛津、剑桥大学的）学监
16. enrollment [ɪn'rəʊlmənt] n . 登记 ；注册 ；入学

17. unique [juːˈniːk] a . 独特的 ；无比的 ；
〈口〉罕有的

18. counsel [ˈkaʊnsə l]（counsel(l)ed; counsel(l)
ing）vi . 商议，协商 ；劝告

19. coach [kəʊtʃ] vi . 当私人教师（或教练等）

20. validate [ˈvælɪdeɪt] vt . 证实 ；
【律】使生效 ；使
合法化
21. accreditation [əˌkredɪˈteɪʃə n] n . 委 托 ；委 派 ；
水准鉴定，资格鉴定
22. grant [ɡrɑːnt] vt . 同意 ；准予 ；授予 ；承认

23. thorough [ˈθʌrə] a . 彻底的 ；完全的 ；详尽的 ；
透彻的 ；全面掌握的 ；技艺精湛的

求设立的国际性数学奖项，于 1936 年首次颁发。 24. assessment [əˈsesmənt] n . 评估 ；评价
菲尔兹奖是数学领域的国际最高奖项之一，因诺
贝尔奖未设置数学奖，菲尔兹奖被誉为“数学界
的诺贝尔奖”
10. faculty [ˈfækəltɪ] n .〈美〉（任何学校的）全体
教员
11. evaluate [ɪˈvæljʊeɪt] vt . 评价，评估

25. genuine [ˈdʒenjʊɪn] a . 真的，名副其实的 ；坦率的

26. emphasis [ˈemfəsɪs]（[ 复 ] emphases
[ˈemfəsiːz]）n . 强调 ；重点 ；重要性 ；着力

27. credential [krɪˈdenʃə l] n . 证书 ；凭据

28. recruit [rɪˈkruːt] vt .&vi . 征募（新兵）；吸收（新
成员）

12. weight [weɪt] n . 重，重量；
分量；
体重；
重要（性） 29. Central Michigan University 中 央 密 歇 根 大 学，
13. curriculum [kəˈrɪkjʊləm] n . 全部课程 ；
（一门）

简称 CMU，成立于 1892 年，位于美国密歇根州

$1,000 奖学金赠送抽奖

课程

中部，是密歇根州第三大学府

想帮助你早日实现在美国学习的梦想。
帮助学生支付在美国接受教育的费用
参加抽奖的步骤很简单
无需提交自述短文
所有申请入学的学生均可参加

欲参加抽奖，请访问
http://bit.ly/StudyUSAScholarship

只需回答几个问题并填写您的联系信息即可。抽奖将于2021年12月举行。

要符合获得奖学金的资格，申请人必须完整填写并提交在线调查问卷。
来自Study in the USA, Inc.或附属子公司的当前客户、员工或其家属（配偶、同居伴侣、
父母、祖父母、子女、继子女、孙子女、兄弟或姐妹）的奖学金申请将不被接受。
奖学金必须全部用于与学校有关的费用支出，同时获得这些资金者应对资金的使
用负责。
所授予的奖学金金额是最终金额，不会再提供额外资金。
申请截止至2021年11月。
每户家庭均可参加抽奖。
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